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PLAYGROUND RHYNE'S

One Li all, two` is all,
tick is all, tan; - -
Bob-tail, vinegar,
Tickel em, tan.
narnM.scarura,
Virginia Marina ;

()nary. every, eakery given,
Nellibe, cracklbor teners-lavon-;
Qum, query, Trish.Mary,

toakleurividlo busk,

Intry. wintry, entry corn,
Apple seed and apple thorns
Wire, baler; lock,
Thme p;eese in Sock,

~:44e aind sing,
41.ti?0 long,

Absa. manta, zone. mike,
72aresiona,bona, strike;
• Aire, frown. snack,
;link barico, wee;wo, week

-Aim, mania. ickory on,
Fuchs., taloa, Nicholas John;
‘Quever, quaver, English Haver,
'Eltiogum, etaugum, jollo buck

Ow:Ty, two-ry disuum dary,
Hackibo, crackibo, Henry Lary;
iiLa cum tL ndy, American time,
Humelum, jurnelirm, lwentymine

VS. Little mindsrejoice over the errorsof men
of genius, as the owl rejoices at an eclipse.

las.. Good breeding is azuordapowthe tongue
Mind that. •

AIN' The lady who sleep was broken bashed
It mended.

„Mir& Why is a tight hoot like a wind-mill ?
Beranee it grinds the corn.

What is buckirheittf—Answer, masculine
'wheat. The female is called dough.

Why is a coward soldier like butter?—
'

Because he is sure to run when -exinoeti to are.

What kink of bands do young ladies likebeat.? aus-bands, to be aura. GRZEFP'II
Te make chickens lay.—Take a club and

hit them over the head.

tat...What gentleman naa, with any propriety
afad woman to lean on his arm'?

' To make TI El excellent Tam.—Squeeze Rix
or ;Opt women, now-a-days, into a common
_stage .costab.

i ldiEß. A preacher walking through a graveyard
4aid:—"llere lie the dead, and here the living

lig. Snoring is the Sp= traitouß egenpoof these
malignant feelings which the'sleeper hasnet time
foirent when awake.

, Why is a lady bathing in the sea like one
in a very unpleasant predicament? Because ahe
is in a great pickle.

The girl who is destined- to be thy wife,
although unknown to tkee, is sure to be living
soinewbeie.

Ifyou observe a gentleman with his armitiOnnd the waist of a ye:mg lady, it is morally
certain that they are not married.

314"."fidr. Speaker," said apatriotic M. C.from
,;st!titgtiiMilttral county, "If the question is put to
quiet; 4 :Cramerboldly in lbe affirmative—nal"

itife„. A young Lady at a fair in Louisville, a
short time minim, pinned to the bosom of her dress
one of the placards which exhibitors have fasten-
ed to their wares whetrtlitly want to keep "handsoff." She wore a low.necked dress.

NEW:YORK ADVERTISTIW
EMI 1858.RICHARDSON'S
----- Advertising, House,

880 Broadway. N. F..--laritcs the special attention ofAll Agente. Dealt:re, and headers generally to the(allowingfresh acid valuable Advtellfienteate
from Vert York City.

•'
' Cri@todoro's Hair -Dye.

Within a not-shell all the merits lie,OfOrlstadoro's never-equalled Dye;
Red it makes black. to brown tranaferms a grey,And keeps the fibres always fmm decay.

:_.X1119 matchless.rivital izingl:lrDyestlilholditspceitionapthemnthnrnianaeineimmlailAin TILEWORLD.I'reperedandsold.wholesaleeve,l.ttail,lnd applied in ten private tOeMA. tit CRISTA,ado's. No 8. Astor (louse. luny]way. New York. endby all Druggists and Perfumers in theitnilwl Stetee.Aostarit—.M.7W-DTOT2 & dews, Philadelphia. Pa.
Mnrrh !L. I 1b513-Bm.

,A taiv:l:4 DID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPA VCR.'Illiirper's IVeekly: •

A_ . •JOIIRRAL OF CITTLIZATION—Empinya the best
Talent Id the World l TiR 143, invariably in advance

u

1 copy for 20 weeka, 61 00 5 repine thr 1, ear, gg 04.,1 •• " 1 year, 2 Cl~ 1)O 12 " " )nn
1 " " Tyeare, 400 2$ " "

." 40 00Harper's"'Weekly" and -i mantilla," one year, 61.10.%Poetmaater'e sending a rlub of tweiro nr twenty-five,will resolve a copy Oath*. - .. .
. Subscriptinw,maycommence with any number.

Specimen numbers gratuitously yupplied.
Sack number,. ran he Bina:lied toany extent.
Clergyman and Teachers cupplied at lowest ClubRates.

HARPER A .BROTHERS. Publishers,
March17,158-3m. Franklin &mar.. New. York.

•

:11.i911 to<ol a DY4!.
"TVE subjoin e Pus namee of these recommend,Ifrs..S. A. ALLEN'S WaRLD'S IIA• It ES MI:EllAND ZYLOBAisae MUM. Prest. Eaton. of Union U. I-
veNity: "The felling of hair ceased. and me gray leaks
changed to original-hi:dor." Rcv. C A. punkt:me. Treas'r
Am. Bible Union. N. T.: "T el...entitle add my teatinio-
ny" -Rea. 11. V. Demtn.FA.-Unkl.ttot..linsal." Innatou:
"Westn twify to it- egy,t,..." ;Bev. ruirebild. Cor.
Sea. Ch'n Union. N. Yr.:'`Uked in my family silib Innen,
del effects." 11ev. A.•Webatcr. “Chr'.. Era." Bestow—-
"Since using your pNonri., km. I am neirlief bald orgils
as heretofore." 11. Cornell, Cor. Ser.. eta., N.

• Y.: -ithoe restored the.hair °Lone of my family tp its
original color, and stopped its falling out.; ate;. ...o.
can quote from mima•enti., milers of like sts....iirpr in FM-
rope and America, but fur larther mfOrmatitin. send fur

ithan ler to }lns. S. A. .ALLP:s7s
. —lYoubTa llair-Restorer Dipnt. Broomeat.. N.Y.

17, ',58-Mn. VS. Sold Ern.ywhere.

—Zonstsinption, Sentlijimi•
COUGHS. CIUWNIC !ULM, AMILDEB[arr.and

all diseased arising front a'Sc.rofulowt or Impoverish-
ed state of the Blond. MU CtAni .1. co.'s

Genuine cod -Liier Oil,
Has stood the teat of over ten`Year'S experience,' and b
reeommentivd byall tho'innvt eminent phy.tdans as the
most valoable remedy in nre. Pr. William,'. the evlv-
twitted l'hyalchin of the London Consumption Hospital,
took notes of its of eeta In iihoet'6oo enees, nod foundtt
Silidbiefficacious than all remedies Yet disvovered. This
rentedyi' so valuable. When pare. b ovitues worthiestbe in
Julians when adulterated. Bee that the label luta theea
gie and mortar, ant the slitnat we over the cork of each
bottle, aR tilOaBalAAR have been caret by the oin oethe
gillintrk°ll.lticio who hod need others .wlthoutqueeess.
Sold bYillDeugOts. . . .

11,)58-3m REGEMAN & CO.

Rio* GRBAT BOOK FOR AGENTS!'
‘ll Atv•ve•• .loishlisliedWs Day, Feb. 9th, 1868, •
! jjerdr,Ci..livar* lit • C ilia iaim •

lii=drig, . THE. LISE.OF AN ANiB 11 !CAN
byrytagselft-rlB9Pages, Cloth, G il t Beek, Prive $l.

rinflB is the title orone or the meet intensely intoresi
--i—heakiersphlee ottbe day._lt le. the plain history*
of an American slave in the.far Soeth,'Who, after two or

Ithiletospas and recapture& finally, as old man, fouid
osislawaltd rest in one of the No rthern•States. • •

-cio-i ist ,os. , ,••••• What the. Press. say :--- '
story is told with rent oimpliclty. but with mach

lr and pathoo. .Witoeverlakee it will.fluditdifficult
t down until it Is finialied..—:lVidkriial Era, Wash-

AttoioD. Or —. .- '.,..% ', ... N - v.- , . • • f

a:u.dilaarrativvrof real experience Mei& above; wilihave
far .more-effect- evil:lie !slavery than ,tbe .ingenlouti)
wrought novel;.however true to life its pictures may be.
--,:Astagcan Bartigt.7 - _.,....-t..

Here is a book of facto, 'granger than lidthin,4ind a
thew:and-foldmore thrilling: a simple tale of- life-long

orrepl:4 ntealing truly the worlungoof the "peculiar
I Meat ifiryour• country.- TO the istory-loviint we
would Faye here:isa story Worth resdlnprqllawbur leec•

, eriy- it.thorough CANVAS:aI:II3s Willitod.la each cepa
,Ey in the free-States; to engage.in the euile:of the
work immediately. Such can easily,cleiu• from • •

7 . 860 to 8100 itbklionth ! " -
~,. work beautifullyprbi‘4l,.stad Wend, and Isat

O,
15

s ea the booksthat soil for i 1,2..; but 26.'40,n:0ne. to.

45t
- I:kelt owtr.goartntak,intau4son costae, tkreugb A-,

op we have made the ?Tian pries only .oma DfoLLAIL. •
1 „ILI illoT.opy of thehpok will be sent by, mail, post-`,
iiiipsi cm receipt,ofthe Price, and our private circular
0,8 tg,„ withterms, etc. Addrctie •

„: • ,
..

, 1 IL:DATTON,L.Ptllibither,, r
Mos& 14;!Sign'. . ' . 151a29Abu street, New YOklii

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL

and examine tle ItilW s ,tock of Atkins a IdeAd-
k) am. Came soon and purchase your Boots, Shoes,
Ix., et Atkins a 'McAdam. -

Boot kic Shoe StoreRemoved.
New Spring and Stemmer Stock!

HE Uncloraigned would reepeetfully inform the pnblicT tbat he has REMOVED hie BOCYr and• SHOE STORE
tollieroom lately occupied by John •Dreq's Confection-
ery Elm* where he has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and. Summer Boot,s and Shoes,

for_Ledies, Gentlemenand Children 4Milis assortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles,which
he can sell out at low prices. The publie willplease call

Gand examine. DANIEL R/EFP. •

N. B.—TnavELtna, now le yourtime if youwish to see
a large avortment of Trunks. Valises, and different kinds
of Bap. • Coma one, come all:

Lebanon, April 7, ISbB.
A TKINS A MeADAAI have a eplendid assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, and Traveling Bugs.

PAILIP F McCAULLY,
Fashionable !loot and Shoe Maker-

ountberland street, one doorEast of Mad: Horse Hold.

FL/HE 'Subsoliber desires to inform the public
that he has opened as above, where he is prepar-
ed to execute orders ofROOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style;iftot importer, toanyhere-toforvi offered to`the public.

New. Fall and. Winter Stork!
He has justreturned from the shy with an unrirnled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, An., &c., for Ladles, Gentlemen'Bud
Children.

Sae Every body is incited to call and examine-
Lebanon, Nov. 1,18b7.

VEINS br ItIeADA.M axe ready to accommodate ev-
erybody with Boots, Shoes.Trunka.Traveling Sags.

Boot and Shoe Store. -
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully

forms the public that hestill amain.
ties his extensive establisimtent inwags his new building-in Cumberlandst,

- where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore toall whomay favor him with their custom_ lie invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and &WES; and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his li!ige
and varied stock. - •

lie is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of, every article in bis business, suitable for
MarketaMarket in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
tornaterials and Workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and 'other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

N. s.—He returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to business andendeavoring'
to please his customers, to nierit a share of 'public pat-
rOna ' [Lebanon;Feb.l,7, ',58.

Wood, Wood.

gtTHE undersigned are prepared to furnish Rica-
OM'. . or Out WOOD, to order, at any place in Leh-

' anon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders loft at
..-• their Mill will-be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, 'April 21,1858. MYERS & suotiß.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
THE undersigned, having bought Mr. .-_-, .

~ -Henry Spoen's Wood and Coal Yard,a '.--°_,...
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a --

"'.. 7"
Mutcb's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIMIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

EBANON ADVERTISER.
HOUSE FURNITURE

Housekeepers attention!
THETOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

GRAND EXHIBITT.ONM
_ THE undersigned hits justauainreturned from

the city, where he has purchased the best as-
sortment ofFURNITUREever offered in Leh-
anon, and which he takes this opportunity to

say he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other estab-
lishment. He has
SOF-4S. Tete-a-tete Lounges, Card 'fables, Cen-

tre Tables, Whot- Nato, Hat Racks, Tea
Pop, Looking Glasses and all kinds
of Common and Kitchen Furniture.

Also, Mattresses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-
dren, Cane Scatand Common CHAIRS,and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.
4/lefeels great confidence in calling attention to this

assortment, and cordially in -lies all to givebima call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. He is determined not to be
undersold. HisRoom is in Me TOWNRAZZ, in 'Market
street. THEO. P. FRANTZ.

P. S.—Ready-made Comics will be kept onhand, and
a splendid Itemise has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. (Lebanon,Oct. 21,'57.

"‘Cheap JOHN" the oldCab-
• irtet, Raker still Alive.

ToHN SFiTL}lt still keeps constantly on -hand all
cI kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the
best material and workmanship.

He has ready made. a number of Superior SOFAS.
MAI ItS BUREAUS, DINIMA TABLES. Bit EAKFAST
9:ARLES, Sinks. (MO...anis. Stands ofall kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Wnrc in his line of busines..

=IIAll of wiilehleAvill. Fell cheaper for CASH
than enn be bought elsewhere. He is also
ready to make coffins and attend funerals at

. the shortest notice. All persons in want of
Cabinet Ware will do well to give him &call at hit rooms
in Market street. directly opposite the United Brethren
Church,before ptirchasing elsewhere.

Ile warrants his goods to he as represented, and if it
is not so, he will make it so, free of charge.

Lebanon, Feb.l7, 1858.
..Netv ViartiitOre Store. •
. ~,1311--ARBISON R. DUNDORE wont.' respectfully in-

_ll farm the public-that he bits takm the stand late
Dundore a Oyes. in Street. hetweer Market
and Plank Rosa. where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREever offered in
Lebanon.. Iris stock eonsistP of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture. which he will sell lower -
than the like can be bought. at any otherxplace, in Lebanon. - -

Ile has ea lotIA a large assortment ofSofas,— -
.-'

Tetea-tetes. Lotmges, Centre, Pier.' Card and other Ta-
blas. What Not& Irat Raekaae.- Alma hire and cheap
sleek of Moffett Cane-seat. arr l common Chairs. Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Nrattresses. Also. Looking
Diesses.—Gitilt, Rosewood anti Mahogany--ererF cheap.
'Venetian Blinds: Carriages, Gigs end 'Hobby [Torsos, fur
children. la-Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
lIEARSE TN LEBANON. anti will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice end most roam:t-
able terms. Lebanon, March ?.d, ISSS.
SOsERIA BROWER. " JOVIN WOLF.

Chair airraiiiiiractOry.
AUrrITOSALE RETAIL. The stitanti-

here take this method to inform their
friends and the public that they hove commenced
the ftl?i)Vo business, in all its brawl:ie., in the .110-
.ROUGA.-OF L1;BAX0O.on Pincyrore Rood, near what
isknown as Phienner's Foundry: They hope to receive
the patronage of these in want of anything in their
line, as they promiFe to use the best materials 'acid em-
ploy the beet of workmen.

old Chairs repaired and painted.
*Ono followhig different kink of Timber or Dam-

ter taken far Chairs,viz: Mekory,,Walnut,
Popler; Maplo, Webb, Beret, and Cherry of different

• BROWER WOLF.,
Lebanon. March 31,.185&—iy.

--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
MEDICINAL. MEDICINAL

"Xo Such Word as Fail:,

A RESISTLESS REMEDY!
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

GIIICULAIt TO THE SICK.—The first hospital sur-
geons and medicinal publicists of Europe admit the

unparalleled anti-intlautmatory and hgealinproperties
of-this Ointment; governments sanction its use in their
'naval and'inilittiry services; and the masses In this coun-
try and throughout the world repose the utmost cone-
deneo in its curative properties. It penetrates the sour-

ces of inflammation and corruption which underlie the
external evidences ofdi.sease,and neutralize theflersel-
ements which feed and exasperate the malady.

Rheum:limn, Scrofula Vry.slpelal.
These are amongthe most terrirde and agonizing Wu-

eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the shin; yet
in their worst forms. and when seemingly ineurable.they
'invariably disappear under a persevering application of
this soothing. healingantidote topainand inflammation.
Solt Rheum, Fey. r Sores, StirJoints.
In all eases of Salt Rheum, wheremedical waters. la

tions. and everyrecipe of the pharmacupoea have proved
useless, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure.
Fever Sores heal quickly under its influence, and its re-
laxing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

7ischarging Ulcers.
A most Irmunicside.and happy clump is produced in

the appeartincee f malignant ulcers after a few applica-
tions of this ointment. The surrounding redness van-
ishes, and grannies of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged matter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is filed up with
sound material. and tie..racer rmlicially,eured.

A Wriri4 to 111iitlters.
The young ere the most frequent _sufferers from ex-

ternal injuries.and therefore every mothereLould hare
this healing preparation constantly at band.' Ilia en
enceinte specific for sore breatits. and quickly, temoves
the encrusted sores which- sometimes diatigure We heads
and faces of children.

-it Focts.. .

This Ointment.is"trelaversally,used on board the Allan-
tie and Pacific whaling 11,,et as'a Surefor seorbisiie sires.
Gone. and as the best possible remedy for wounds and
bruises. Large suppliesof ithave recently been ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey for hospital purposes.

eY troth the Ointment arid should-be usedlti the
following cases:
Sunhats, Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGlands,
Dome, riles. Sore Logs,
ebnpreel .I.rantiF,l:lirintiatisus, ' 1.40re 'Streams,
Chili:tains, Ringworm,'' . Sore Heads,
Fistula, Flirt Rheum, ..SpreThroats,

, ,Goa, &AAR, . . Soresofell kilida,
Lumbago, Wounditof allkinds. 'Venereal Sores.
Stiif.loints, Sprains, Tatter, 'll-14eerP, , DiSeateß.

***SOIL( at the 31anufactory ofPrffessor Ilollaway. SO
Minden Lane, New York. and by all -respectable Drug-
gists Lai Dealers in Medicine througiout the United
States and the civilized world. in pots 'at 25 cents. 6234
cents. and $1 each.

CAUTIONI—N,a+ are genuine unless the words "Hot.
laway.:sew York and Lotlen." ore discernible ace 14
ter mark in every leaf of the book of/Erections around
each or or Lox; the same may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. A hand Some reward will be
given to anyone rendering Stielijitrorinution us may
lead to the detecthonoriiliy party arpartios counterfeit-
in, the medicines or vending the cane, kuowiug themtur bo 'spurious:llV
There is acrnsiderablesaringby taking um largersizee.
N I:—Dire bons for the guidance ofpatieute in every

disorderare affixed to each box. . (March31,'58.

THE
FLOUR, GRAIN, &o

North kebanon Milling Co.
THE NORTH LEBANON idILL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

'article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
,obtained from any other source. They
also keep constantly on hand and fur

CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ke.
_Oll. They are rdeo prepared to do all

kinds of &MMUS' Wogs, and respectfully luvite all
the former customers of the 11111, as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

VI. They will pay the regular market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such es SMEAR`, RYE, CORN, OATS,ac., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. CONRAD H. BORDNER,

N. Lebanon 80., Dec. 9,1857. President.

'tXll,-,c4wPo

FOR SALE.
FBOUR01111(COIN.

WWI. • OATS,
. 1411DDLINGS,

SALT BY TER BAG,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Mills of Nir.BEs k 8110IIR,
Feb. 8,1858. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
•iiPh•A T the Geneesee Mille, In the borough of Lebanon,

'WHEAT, • CORN.
RYE. OATS,

To any quantity, for which the hlgheet Market prices
wall be paid in Cash, by MYERS & SHOVE.

Feb. S. 185S.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

isas NEW STYLES. 1S5S
ADA3I RISK, in Cumberland Street. between

Market and the Court House, north side. bu-
nco* on band a 'eplendlil assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS. for men and boys. for
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Hata of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
easily. always on hand. Hehas cis° just openeda splen-
did assortment of SUMMER HATS. embracing such es
STRAW, PANA3.IA. PEDAL, PE.A.111., HORN, LEG-
HORN. SENATE. CUBTAN end all others.

*IL He will a1, ,0 Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Cape,
Ac., to Country Merchants onadyttutageous terms.

Lebanon. April 21. 1858

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Roots, Shoes, flats, Caps,

44 AND TIMS'BiS, is the cheap Storoofidgoithe inalerstmed. Walnut-streak: Latta-
mon.wherea splendid new stock hos justbeen Open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, Ol -

TLtillll.l.: and WY'S. among which are LADIES' GII-
V.I;RS and FANCY Calfskin. Patent Leather.
Goat, itip. and ether .1300TS RIO gaiters for Goitienum,
with a handsome 'misty for Boys: ' BOOTS'and SHOES
ofnil kinds, are also made to order,

Babas also n greetassortment of FIATS & CAPS. &e.,
of all kinds and prices. Panama and Entumer Fiats, in
great variety.

Tag public is respectfully Invited to Call andexamine.
T , 11rtrr•n, t, fIASSER.

MAIMS AND STONE
Lebanon Marble Yard

TOITN rAttittim. Stone Cutter, re.peetfutiilnforrosCP his &buls and the public in g-n....ral that Ito Is
Prenere.l to .10011 kinds of FANCY AND flNtvearet, semi,
at hie 31nrble Yard. to Walnutstreet. half way betweenthe Court !louse and Lannon l'ellev Unflroad Dora_et the shortest nottee. tts good its cork done in nny oily
!li the United Suttee. and being the only Stone Cutter in
behanno county alto bee served a netulerapprenticeship
to the hush:tem he pledges bitneelf that beret, ninnufee
turo cheaper. and give a better finish than eily other
men engaged In the semehnstneee. Ills otn. k enit ,lo,3 elf
M'3,UUENTS,-LiRACE STONES, MANTELS, CESTEIFRY 'POSTE.Vtraxrruas &VP.. &C. • •

Also. SANDsrPINS: of the best quality for ell we...
plain end ornamental. A lam 11,..nrtInelki or I.INIE-STOXEI fur all kiwis of I SVWOII4. of any size andquantity. 4-0-1.1.4n4.en1l end rtaminn prit 00 and the
4ock beforo youpurchese elbewhote.

JOIN FARRELL.Lebanon..lkrember.l9,lßss.
N. H.—LETTERING done iM• German mit.l F.l”ilimb. byibtbest prnotie.) work mu..

•

No•ric.E. .
_ ?he...4d slime worn ill wise en 4A. '

•TOTIN rrspec.jully lofetin the
st.O.f. nubile thit hecootinneethe business of LI 31 ESTON 13
SAWING AND Di t".1341NG by horse pett,;i, in Che4tnut
Street, El:tettel,4;Am Its flnielfes.t.hei'vllowingrirtlelos
autuf the beet and sonudetit ihnest.ne that ran 1.0pro.
cured in this usichhorlitied.rlx:—DYea. Sn.te• and i`LAr-
Foßni. Seer,, Wirtele Pius mid 116ATS. 06LLtli Doon
ONEIKS, Cuat;-lioNl4, Shoo Server blocks. so Kell as
1.1. y °flew article that ~an be tuatinficturen of liniSetene.
llin I 'iltdebtottee ere from four in flee likther thick; and

prices In ecnordence with the giality.
was the first pm-son that Introduced the lints-atone

into this idace, owl is now prepared to flnidi off limo-
slow. eo as t, the it nmappeurn, et!, icry little Inferior to
Ihat of the howlatancat ilarhlc. in proof of which est•er-
ti,.n be eete 'he public Id' the fitdehed work at his es-
lubliditnen t Ile respectful!, iiisitO all. these who In-
tend ereethiwneyr torail et his eetaldh•lnnetit
awl convince thconsacce: of the excellent finish 'ofhis
work our ar..o of the cheaplieee of his Priem .

•
Lebanon. March 24. lbt4.-Iy. . • •. .
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nativa.W.Arkirded npe,ing fiallsopaier, -feeling:the mere ens•uraged diy:theduttediat midis/tad
jyt, behalf by tbe pubita, be enters spelt alsimisieeson;

renewed energy. despatching AmidneillgX4tbijioiriptnees ___an bonen niechanialLtei:::s •"remi:Reavnable: ,Ctill .alkatevalissit ;ViP.IOP. APril3•=6Bri, vq:4(I)4IKIHNIXY.t 4.4_440,Nv summber of .s.lect. Zoiew Deer aa4l,,f(il:i
bit:

liimcptptiott of .boildlaigiumaapeadilleelloay.
'wh.O*Mild fo,-41141rIbleil avid ametitavilbilki

Coal, Coal, Coal,
INTE, the undersigned, would respectfully inform the

citizens of. Lebanon county, that we are now pre.
pared to supply the community with COAL, either
-Wholesale or Ttetall, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand. such as
It; Chertnut, -Vat, Most, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and grayash,
which wo are constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, atul would here say that
ere will sell our Coal as low as they can be soil by any
Person in the county, which we, will Fell at our 31i1l,or
deliver to anyport of the two boroughs.

MYERS & GRUM.
Genesee Mills. Lebanon, Feb. 3, ISSB.

IiOWNIAN, HAUER CAPP'S
111 B IT V' .1 R D

This Way. ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
TIM undersigned have lately formed a partner--1 ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lurn-
her Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the puldieat large. that their plate ofbusiness is DANID
Bowman's Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. t hey hare enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent luisortrnent of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS. PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS. SHINDLER. AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In abort, they keep con-
stantly on hand. a felt and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons In want
of anything in their lineare invited tocall, examine their
stock. and learn their prices.

Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope. that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuanceof public patronage,

BOVVAIAN, 11AU.Dit & CAPP.
Lebanon, April 8.1858.

Luanbro• and Coal.
Anfiri WANTBD! to conic and buy their

LLII LIDIBBIt and COA.I. at the astonishingly
low prices wide]] F am now determined to sell at.

Now is the time, if you ATISIi to save your money, to
come to the new Lumber and Coal Yard, located between
the Old Lutheran Church and Mlrere Shour's Steam
Mill, and 1 square North of the Court Muse. in Walnut
street. in the borough of Lebanon. where is a well select-
ed stork of all kinds of Building.Materials, consisting of
500,000 FT. BOARDS,

800,000 SiuttoLcs,
200h0e0 FT. JOISTA SCANTLING.

60,000 FT. i I EMLOCK BoATLDP'
0.1,000 FT. DO FENCFNG BOARDS.•

A LSO, Planks, Plastering and Vooflng Laths, allof
which will be sold, wholesale or retail, at 3.ll.ddletown
pricna, egrepta small advanca furfreight.

Also, all kinds of the best COAL the market can pro.
&ICC, such an litoki.n. Egg. Store, CheAmtc,lanieburnors'
and Hollidaysburg Blacksmith's Coal, which will he sold
almost et cost. JOHN H. 511THEYElB,

Leliarion, Juno 24, 1857:
UJFIBER. LUMBER-.

NEARLY 2 000 000 FEEP!
the hest and cheapest asstirtmetit of Luti3En et,

If tir offered to the public. is note for sßle nt the new
nd extengivr Lum P: It 1111.100AL YARD of

BRECaBILL TIORST,
n the Borough of North Lebanon. on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut Street, a fewgenres North of -the Net -mane Steam Mills, and one
gesso east of Borgner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway. Pine and Hemlock Boatds;—

Cherry. Poplar and Pine Boards; •

11A and 2 inch Punnel and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Seautlingand Joists;

White Oak Boards. Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch PoplarBoard's. Plank and Scantling.-

SHINGLES! SHINGLES !I -
Thebest Pine and Heinle*Shingles; -

•Also. Beefing and Plastering Laths;
ChestnutBalls and Posts, and railings for fences

:anti fencing Boards; „
.

FLOORING BOgliDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL I COALI I; -COALI H

Thelargest stock of Broken, Stove,,Limeburnersand
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the loWest prices. •

11S-Confidentkhat they hare the largest and best as-
sortment otinsumil of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as thik largest stock of the different kinds of Cost, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing iu their line; to examine their stork before per-
chasing elsewhere. . BRECHBILL -& HORST.

N.:Lebanon. Fob. 24. ISSS. '

sthatitt REINOEFIL. CHM. II NEM'
A HOME FOR. ALL !

- - :

1, 'The icts* e'ee:.11;%st itnlL i.;itertpest
ATSURTMENT

LUNiBEit -AND COAE
Evar'ofnred heretofore to tho

• AT THE .0L1:1 YA,' U IN
.ibrtk .Leistwon Borough,

Situated an Bast 4. 'West side ,ofMar-
xet street, ut thflon

THE untierAigned take this,toothoci.of..ipforrn-
ing the citizens of Lebanon and eurromiding

Counties, that they hnvit new on band a large Ortick of
WELL St.. So.N.ED LUMBER; and arc ronatapay . re
calving additivas thereto. Thdr aasortment_conakts lu
part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK BOARDS.
1%inch and 2 inch PANNAL and COMMJN PLANKS.

' White Pioe awl Hemlock eCANTLINOand JOISTS.
1 inch and 131', inch Cheriy.lloAltDs, PLA.NKS'and

WS. -

1 inch and Mph Pores Hoards, Planks & Scantling.
HARD AV(X)l}.'

Eurh 88 1511 and WHITS 08X 8011444 PLUMS and
. • •

'SIIINGLEESHINGLES,MtINOLES!
A great amortintnt of goNI Pint ant tlisialock rims-

oLgo. alvo.linotlng and -Plastering Liras... ALM, lac•;roars, and-Veoily topped PAUNGS hr fencing '
Flooring Boards. Door and iMiulaw

Of whi,•h they ilively have the largeat.iadheat ae:
eortment ever ..Tered in this motion of country.,

COAL! COAL!! COAL!'!!
They keep tuostahtll hn hand the be ,t gnnlpy ofBro

ken. St.ne.and Zontebirrnere COAL; 0.1,-0 the best quality
of ilollithqshurg finiitlrtind. at reduced prices.

*s., Blaring now -hand niu,b the largest,ant com-
ptetest WOW tineni of "mutton. ever offered to the public
In Lebanon, they feel confident of being- able sathifitetor-
By to aerotunuslato all purchasers. and woitid, thcrelore.
invite an examination of their stork before -purchasing
elsewhe r... Ite.lNaut

qttli Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, legor. • • ••••••

I•JO W A-4,D A Eip o,6. I A' 't ;
ktriAbilLimlA•

Inipoi?lan, elatitouncentriat
1Oell persoMt 'afflicted with' SeXtial Diseastit. such as

.sp,,rputteerthealSoliiihal IVeskrsAlniikiteneo (tutor-
rhren, Oleg Syphnig theVice at Onautain.orSill-AhusoAc.• The Howard Association. in view of'the awful destruo-tion of Manna life, caused hy.Sexual diseaseiCrunt flit
eeptions pinctiseil upon the unfortunate victims ofsuch.diseases* by Qu tcks, have directed their consulting §itr-neon. as a Ch"ritable Act worthy of their lnuue. to give
Medical.Alrip..aratiA, persona. thus. afflicted, who
apply by letter. with a description of their condition. (age,
cremettion..lmbite of life, te..) anti In allCases of extreme
povertyand Suffering. toferitis.s 'ilf.ificittesfreeofchnige.'The' Ifoward association is a benin.oient Institution, es-
tabibilted eipceini endowment., for the reliefof the sick
and distressed. afflicted With ,•Viral.tit and Epidemic Ins-
eatteti."' Ithas now a stirphtS of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted. to wtliend in adverting the above.notice.It is neetilets to arlil that the Association conninquilkthehighest 3letlical of the age; stud willrornislt the most, .
approved modem treatmel!t. "

'Just ' by" the Aanoclntien, n Report cniArernatterrlwea: or Seminal Weakness:the viCe•of Onitnism,Mastarldttion or- Self-Abase, and other diseases oftheßpx-Us!Organs, by the rossulting Surgeon, Ivies: ' at
by mall. On a sealed envelope,) free of chorgo, csk ae-
o.7.lpt of two stnmps for postage.

• Address, Dr. GhO. R. climioiiN, Coniultinggl4llteon,Howard -Aaeocintton,, NO:2 SOuth 4cidthStieft;Rada-ptda, Pa. •By order ofthe Directois‘
• BA: ILl: Hemawkile; .

Oso. l'aineuttn- "Xxer'-' • ' .'0et.7,„457—1y
MA urn-A*os. GUIDI2,brDrOV.V.-Y.QUNG.,DIAR.RI AO* GUIDE by,Dr,
MAIt al AGE GUIDE by;.Dr 'WM .L,YOUNG.MAEitrAn E byDr. WM.. YOUNG.' .
31 A Ith.l AGE GUIDE by-Dr.-% W;3I,;YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. -AVM, ,IroUSEI. •
MARR lAG E 01DE. by Dr. -wat, ArOG.NO4.:
MAIt 111 AGE GUIDE by Dr.'W YOUNG..
MA Itltl AGE a OIDE by. Dr. WM,.!,YUGNO.,
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. %VII: yoUNO. .•

MA HIMAGE .GUI.D.B-by Dr:,WiM;AO.U.2IO., •
MAK(OA.° E GGIDE. by,Dr;Itlt. KOGZIG7...
ItkA It ILI AGE.01) IDE by- *Ali:. souticeo
M A It)AGE, GI 1.11 D ty;;Dr.ey..4l.,TioNlNo;-, •aIA It ItLAG.U GUtUI to Dr0A2.1.i.:, rpuva,.:

=ME. . . .
MARRIAGE GDIDE.,-46.1,15CPS Pliatlo-

LOG lOAL The. Pocket Paulapins. or:l.:very One
1110 Own Doctor, by .Wae. Youso, M. D., it is written in
plabiliaiguage for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of One hundred Engrayings. • All young
married pep.plc,or thoie toiltaiplating • milrringe, and
oaring the least impediment to married Hid; Shouldreed
Chia. book..•lt.discloses..sterete thatevery oneaboukl be
acquainted with., Still,,it is a book that mnabbe kept

locked..nFkaod,.not lie about tha house-. sent
12to ani 0(toi) the receipt iiieney fricbenta. Addrea

%..M.,,XOUNG;:Ip2 SPltDOh'atree4l. abece reigtit
Philadelphia:-• • - paintafy f.,01§t?8,•-ly

-rERSONB in ,wantioreFet&, foe Cows :pralgiMalft-ob-
ddnJtdailioiOtbolDceltorg9 Of,:thateutikrriarr ih

- etteetaXerakaff.Piatilodloill.s-,2Pitice4kok,
AO to 20 cents a by/0;V nlttiN7ni, curt ln:c.'m ec' yo 1

1100.0132000 b . . HON W;
•

MEDICINAL
Dr. litiorsclstnelia111 Eton! PHIS'
Dll. MOR:ie.'the inventor Of 3 teen's INDIAN linOT PILLS

has spent - the greater part of his life in travulin.,,,,
baying visited Europe, Asia. and Africa: as well as North
America—has spent three yearsamong the Indians ofour.
Western country—itwas in this way that the Indian Root
Pills were first disterered. Dr. Morse was .the first untie
to establish the fact that all diseases arise from Impurity
of the Mood—that our strength,health and life depended
upon the Vital fluid.

When the 'various peewee become clogged, and do not
act in perfect harinony with the differentfunctions of thebody. the blood loses its action, beeomes thick, corrupted
.anddiseased; thus causing all pains, sickness and distress
ofevery'name ; our strength is exhausted. our health we
are deprived of. and ifnature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to act, and thus our lightof life will forever be
blown out. :Hose important then that we should keep the
xarions passages of the, body -free and open. 'And hew
pleasant to us thatwe have it in ourpower to put a med-
.icinein your reach, namely, Idores's Indian Root Pills;
manufactured from plants and reefs which grow around
the nahmtaittoue cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health
and.recovery of diseased. num. One of the roots from
which these Pills are made is a- Suitoilfic, which opens
the pores of theskin, and assists nature in throwing out
the filter parts of the corruptionw-ithin. Thesecond is
plant width is an Expectorant. that opens and unclogs
the passagetothe lungs; and thus. ittazoothing manner,
performs its duty. by throwing offtillettnu iend other hu-
mors from the lungs by copious spitting. Thethird is 'a
Diuretic,.which gives ease and donble strength to thekid-
neys; thus encouraged, they draw -large amounts of im-
purity from the blood. which is then thrown out bounti-
fully by the urinary or water passage, and which cotild
not have been discharged M anyMiter way. The fourth
is a cathartic, and accompanies the ather properties of
the tills while engaged in purifying ilia blood; the coar-
ser particles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, are thus takex up and conveyedoff ingreat quan-
tities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that .Dr. Morses Indian
-Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become uni-
ted with the blood, for they find way Mowry part. and
completely rout out and cleanse the system from all im-
purities,cud the lifeof the body,,vritich is the blood, be-
comes perfeptly. healthy; consequently ell sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they Cannot remain
whenthe bedy becomes so pure and clear.

Thereason why peopleare so distressed when inek, and
why eo many die, is bemuse they do not geta medicine
which will pais to theafflicted parts. and vrlitelfwill open
the nature/ passages for the disease:to be Coq. oat; hence,
a large ottastlty of food awl others matter is lodged, and
the stomach anti intestines are literally overliotring with
the corrupting tuassthus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with- the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through everyvein and arte-
ry. until .life is taken from the body by.disease. Dr.
moile,,,pi.L.f,g hare added to themselves victory upon
victory, by restoring millions .of*the.i.dek to blooming
health and happiness. Yes, tin:mean& who have been
racked or tormented with sicknes, pain utulangnish,
and whose feeble frames have been scortheil by the burn.
lugelements of raging fever, and who have been brought
as it were. within a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they would have been numbered
With the dead lutd it not been for this great and wonder-
nil medicine; Morse's ludiuu hoot Pills. Afterone or two
doses had been taken. theywere absolutely astonished.
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they
give immediate ease tun' strength. and take away all sick-
ness, pain'awl anguish, but .they at -once go to w..rk at
the foundation of the disease .wlth-h l the blood. There-
fore. It wilLba shown. especially by thine who use the-c
Pills. that they will so chianti) andpurify, that disease
that deadly enemy-will lake its night, and the flush of'youth mid beauty . will again rettirn, and* the prospeet of

long and happy lifewill cherish and brighten your days.
Caotitv.—DewarO of a counterfeit signed A. 8. /bore.

All genuine have the nameof A. Worts £ Co. oneach
box. Also the signature ofA. J. White & Co. Allothers
are spurious. A. J. IS-111Tt; & Sole Proprietors,

• 541 Leonard Street, New.York.
Tr. :florae's Indian 'hoot Pills aro sold by all dealers in

)I(slieittes. Agents wanted hi eve, y tpwu,,rill¢ge nud
hamlet la the land. Parti.•a desiring. the Agi•aiy will ad-
dress as atswe fOr terms. Prioz cents per imx, Oro
bospi will te 841tt on receipt of $l, postage paid.

D. c.10,1R57.1y.

FIEEDS.Jor Fate, at
"

- "' " Tnte• Store.•r AFFLICTED READ!!!
..P twitnt (Ivo vw;tot by Dr. I.; INh ELIN, corner
niTteird and Ueinrc•trw•ra. Pa;

TWENTY•TWii YEARS
Expa.rlaileP .11aa renderol Dr. H. a moot succoasful

Trial it ~,,,, IP t!ly cure nrn.ll.tiaapse;pfanrir,ato naturtk
ilubility-ao an itai.olimerat in marriage; ner•

COUP and poxnal infirmitina. diarnaca of .the akin, and
thoote arirlu>r (rani ntniainfmiirenry.

*l'AKR PAIt CULA NOTICE.
There if , nil to il.hnbi6loniutitnex indulged In by tom

it Plttjtii.le. prnvring up with thou, to 'nunhood.:
and which. ifnot refoimed iu ,dun limn. not only
perlinup ohstnelen to niatrimonfol hiippluess, but trivet.
ri,o to x of protracted. iniArlioalm..anit dxriutating
411Tectinits.' •

. Few of those who give way to this pernicious mantice
are aware of the conseittecteva, until they find the tier
Vona shatteren. feel strange anti ltunn,ornu aidesensniions. and vaitue fears in the mind. [See pages, 27.
213. V. of lir.: ii".'e hook on I•lzelf-FreATvatioti."1

The unfortunate thou,affected becomes feeble. is one.
10n,t0 Intofrr. with accustomed .vigor. or to apply. his
mind to study hit step is tardy and weak :he is dull.
irresolute.inol engages even in.his sports with less eller.

. ,

gy then usunl.
trite emancipate himeet/ before the practice has done

he wore[. Anil ent.ePtintrimati*,his Marriage is tiertmit-
nnd his sense tells Idol that thia is muss[ by-his

early fblllep. Tht.we are 'CoMdderatfona *bleb should
awaiteii the ettentloi. of ell whin are similarly situated.

• r " . : E6IIIOII4ER,
.. who plates himself underDr. EINE:I3LIN'S trent-
nienf. may religiously confide in his honor to a gentle
man. and rely upon the aseurinkee,.that thc .seerete of

IL'spittlentswill never lie-,11,1000.1.
Young man—let no Wee 'diodes[' deteryon Irani mak-

inglwur twee to ono. whoa froth cdoestioh and
respectability. can certainly,la,friend you. • ..

/lir Dr. ELNEEI,II.%.i!S residence bas been for the last
terrarr revui N.' W. Coiciffi-,. of ..I.IIIRD _AND
EEION streets. Pa: •••

• • PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE • --..
' 'Can have (hy stating their case caplicilly. together
with all their ,syttitittOrrip;lairletter4ineba4ing a remit-
tance) Dr.K.'s -medicine, appropriated itecer ,lingly. •

lifornanied tontly part' of the United Stetep, end park-
-44 secure'froin DAMAGE or CURIOSITT4by AlailorEi.
pron.

READ hialfriit AND MANHOOD! .
A VIGOROUs LITZ OR, A PAEIIiATURG DEATH,. KINILLIN ox

SursPacaftvAnotr--o,am 2.5 tun's.
Letters conLainink that valueln stamps, willetintecopy,psx,return Mail.

- -VrRATIS 1 GRAI7 1 1:MA11811i ••-•

A ilyte 1211.1r4T0 AU.
ItSISERIi.RELIKVEDI

• PNaturiep:abide.".. anow , acid popular Work:49lllotvaluable advice mad :kmpreaaive warping:alike/U*lW.
WA?, Pr.even! )".ra' 'lf Pik...V.7, Pad • ,naTA. Zo.Osalbs at

40liyao..tit .14trtbutpa "Norqhoocebarsq.st• 4111.4.4*• ma •' 'le ltd to su4y,P t,'
~itroirii44,l. sk.it,... 41,..

ing in'Oler: Jpwo • 0 ....v
a deur/PH/y.l*N • ns dint. • i kIE 34

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springslrom neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFER NOT!
w 11EN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Glees, arav•

el, Diabetes, Diseases ofthe Kidneys and Bladder,
MercurialRheumatism, Scrofula,Pains in the Boiles
and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat,Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vittts' Dance, and all Dis-
eases twitting from a derangement ofthe Sexual Or-
gans, such as NervousTrembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness ofVision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Erttptions
upon theFace, Pain in the Baelcand Head, Female Ir-
regularities and allimproper diselidites fromboth sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or'obetinate the case, nECOVEIIT
IS mu"and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease bas bellied the skill ofeminent physicians snare-
slated all their means ofeure. The medicines are pleas-
kat without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice. I
haverescued Imre the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who. in the last stages Otte above-mettioned diseneee,
had been given up to 'die by their physicians, which war-
tante mein premixing to the afflicted. who may place
themselves under my ears,, a perfect and' most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatest enemies tohealth,
as they are the firs tmaim of Consumption, Scrofula and
'many other diseases. and should tie a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever ef-
fected, a majority of the cases falling into the hands of
incompetent persons; who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution. fillingthe system with
mercury, which. with the disease, hastens 'the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

Butshould the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula. fetter, Ulcers, Erup-
.tionsand other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs. entailing: upon them a brief existence of sneer-
ing and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF AIiUSE is another fbrinidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread etittilogue ofhuman diesa-
Fes causes so destructive a drain'upon thesystem. draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
fering down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
veus Syetett, rapidly wastes away the energies of life.
causes mental derangement, prevents the, proper devel-
opment of the system. disqualifiesfor marrirge, society.
business;and all earthly, happitica.. and teethe the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or-mind. predispesed to Coneump-
lien stet a train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence.1 assure the unfortu-
nate victims of Self Abuse thata permanent and speedy
cure yen beaffected. and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patient% can be rettored to robust, Nig-
°roue health.

The Mllimed ore cautioned against the use of Patent"
Medieines, fur there are on many Unmake°,snares in the
columns of the public prints tocatch and rob theunwary
sufferers. that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds ofquack "Meters.- or the equally
-poisonous nostrums vended as ~Patent Medicines." I
have cardully analysed many of the so-called -Patent
Medicines. and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate. which Is one of the strongest prepara-
tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which. instead of
Cu. Mg the disease disables the system flit life.

Threefourths of the patent nostrmus now in use are
put up by unprincipled and ignorant persons who tin not
understand even the alpludan of the MATERIA Mente.t,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledgvorthe hu-
man system. having one object only in View, and that to
make money regardless of vonsequences--

Irregularities and ell diseases of males and feinales
treated on principles establithed• 'by tventy years of
practice. and sanctioned by thousands of the "most re-
markable cures. ithalitineti-With full directions sent to
any part of the United-States or Can:Was, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter.. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE M
Office \o. 1131 Filbert St., [Old 'Pio. 109.1 below twelfth,

March 18,1863.—1y. PRILADELPHIA.

linpOrta tat Discovety.
C '0 N S N

Diseases ofthe Dengs and. Throat
Al: I.; 141z1T1 f:LY

CURABLE BY INHALATMVH
whirl conveys the

Ttemedies to the cavities' in the lungs through the at.
passages. and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular.Idatter. allays the. cough,nausea a free and easy 'expectoration. heals the lungs,
purifies the blood. imparts renewed vitality ..to the ner.roes system. giving that tone and energy so indispensa;
We for the restoration of health. To be aide to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It isas much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease: -ninety out ofevery .beralred easescan be cured in the first stages. and fifty percent. in the
second; but- in the third stage it; is impossible to savemore than five per tent., for the lungs are so cut up by
the digetneas todefy medical skill. Even. however. in
the last stages, inhalation affordS extratrnlinary relief to
the suffering attending; this fearful seonrge, which ate-
mildly&strops ninety-foie thousand persons in the 13-
nited Stites alone •;tiriil a correct calculation showathat
ofthe presentpopAttion of;the earth, .-eighty• mfflions'
ate destinedtofill the CensureMise's gray's ,.

Truly.the quiver ofdeath has no arrow so fatal tut
Consumption. in all ages it has been the grffet enemy
oflife,-for it spares neither age nor sex. but sweetie off
alike the brave. the beautiful. the graceful. and the gift,
ed. by the help of that. rinpreme Being. from whom
emiteth every good and perfeet gift 1ono enabled tonffer
to the afflicted 'a permanent and; speedy cure iu 'Con-
sumption. The first cause of tubercles is from lmr ure
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by theirdepo.
sition the lungs, is toprevent the-free admisSion of
air into the air cells. which causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system. Then, surely, it is more ra-

..tionni to expect greater good ;front" medicines entering
the cavities of the lungs, than from those adthinisterkki
through the stomach ; the patient will always hod the
lungsfree and thebreathing eth,y, after inhaling roma.
dies. True, Inhalation is tt.higal reinetlY, nevertheless;
it nets constitutionally, and with more: power and cer-
taititythan remedias administered hpthestomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of thie mode of
'administration,' thhiroforminhaledWillnistroy-xerisibil-
ity, in a few minuttni, paralyzing the entire nervous aya'.
tern.so thata limb may be autputabal witltoutthesiigbt
est pain; inhalingtheurdiimey burning gais Will dgetruy
bib in a few hours. - . ,

Thelulizil inkill ofammo', in will ronse the system when
foliatingor apparently dead. • The odor of many of the
Ineditines is peristptilde in the Akin. a few nanneuldi at-
tar being inhered. and May be hentedinrnly deteeted in
rho blood.• A convincing preof ofthe rourtitutional ef-
fect, of inhalation, ix thefact thatnick mew in ul ways pro-
duced by breathing foul air. le not thin pthritive evi-.
deuce that proper remedies. sat roftillY nod jittil•
riously administered through the lung., ithould produce
the mart happy results ? During. eiglatdll yearn' prac-
tice. ninny. ,thousands. suffering from dine:free of the
largo need throat, have been under my are, :mill:haveeffected ninny remarkable cores. amen after the sufferers
had hem preitenneed in time hat Sopa which fully sat:

uns that, Connu miditd, is no longera futul
My trentinen, of Coneueuption i;f. original. owl firunded
on long .expn-ienee and a thorough itiveutigation. My
verfeeL actiarialatiCe with the nature of. tutacreles.
nimble,: me tothalitiriguis. reddily. the various forme of
dhcreitt that aimulatcconsumption. and apply the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a singlet:sae.—
VHS familiarity.in connection with certain pathological
and microscopic, disci:Aeries. enablea• me to relieve
the large from the effects of contracted chests.; to en-
large the chest. purify the biped. impart Lullrenewed el-Lailly. giving,energy and tone to the entire eyetem. • •

with full direrti .us. neut. to any porter theUnited Antos and t;nuatine. by pa tlentn communicating
theirsymputnie by letter. hut the cure would be more'
ecrLain

give
the patient adiculd pay,mu a visit. which

would give me all opportunity to examine the lunge end
enable me to pie..eribe with mush,greater certainty ;

end then thecuret:mild be effected without my seeing
the patient n . lull.
. • • U. W. ORM:LAIC M. D.. '
offii.e. 1131 Filbert St.,(tild U9.) be10w.126,

Pliii.AUZll4ll.l,Pd.

Tate (fitItILSAI. Mit4.6NS tSTAPI.,,,ASks is /Ws..fait article tef the kind ever swirudstred.uuder theName of I'u 1.30 S Wat,xt.er..tig• this ur Gag ethermantra; ''all• other Plaint:awe ceeetale,te.The remake my hekstruus by tie itaiiiel3KY AN MateRamped uu Oath
BRYAN'S PVI.SioNIC WAFERS.Relieve Coughs, ColdkSine-throat; Efoluientip.

. • ,BRY,AN'S'PUI.MONIC WAFERSBelieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Iht!cult Breathing.
BRYAN'S l'ili.moxic.WAPEPSRelieve Sidling of '33lood,•Paini. in the• ••' .ARYAN'S PL'I.I46MC U

Relieve•lncipient Consumption. Ling
• BRYAN'S P. 1141 Be. •WAFERS • • •Relieve I'rrit a'tion of the ifvula and. Tonal*.- BRYAN'S Pt.i.itoNic IrAPM:Ft,Relieve the ibave Ooisplaints in Ten.liiinitis.nitYRNI3. 4.siohle W.IFER4' •':Are,,a tdesning to eli;closses and constitutions.BRYAN'S Pc.ttptokiC- WAFER]Am tvlitptil-foPiheagi,'aid Dahlia'Spotitses.:

•,c/ittprovothcoampass atuilliexibliity'of
•pui,woNic _WAFERS.'!••k..IsAra sunplel.ftivn end pleasant to therknrit.finr•sN's' PUI.MoNIC WAFERS

. liovoily4elierve:but effect & hotting Cuisit'
• :,643R YAN.S',PCiAinX !C. Al, FM:4 • • /4:,fir warrffq.e4to giee!at4faauon" P•averlioila

••:t :t palmy'Obeli!' 11,x etisryau9s-PviTtitobilellinifeks'
' • . hen9lll.llllte.el& .

• 1.Wavelet' &add be witboAk.a.l6:-.4-,
/1117.fielralg...11:21Wiiters

I -•

—llr -r tlanrgr aigiouro.9"4l:
.Ito *mit o'bjeefiti sttBryan'.Bryan'. Pnlinotile n „

rncirr-prvic ewer*:•

1:W-(ROS43F14,0ilte Ordreonttarca Leba-non, Pa., and by alPteepectable Dugthroiyg,orit OleUnited Statce and Canada; Mae. Sadis& P. !OM 7 ilifser.

(174—Great DiscoreTY q141,( -1:0-4 '
)411'011T/I.NT. TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linaard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches. the Great Substitute,for Tobacco
TT is a well known end ineentrovertable fadt'th,t the

use of Tobacco is the promoting. cause ofmany of the
molt Farere3lental andPhysical Disorders to which the

rave of MAN 1$ qtbject, as careful' nmilYsigand long end
puha& experience have 'dearirproverr that it containa
certain nay cotie and mheinous properties most dangerous
in their effects. which by entetinginte the Mond derange
thefunctionsand Operations of the Heart. causing many
to suppose that organ to be seri,.mly diseased.,

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervousayAem; man-
ifesting itself—as all who hare ever tiSeli the noxious
weed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, 'Nervous lrrita
lenity, -Water brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor
dens 01 a-imilar character. •

IfIiSTOBATIYE TBOCCIES• , .
- Are deidiznedta counteract' hese banefalInfluences, and
have proved completely successful in, a multitude ofeas-es; and whereveruscd. Being hermit:es in themselveis
'they exert a beneficial effect upon.' the entire System re-
storieg the Taste which has become vitiated or'dest4oy-
ed by great indulgence. outfit letely rennivlng the irrita-
tion and accompant ing tickling sensation of the Throat

stitiels are always consequent opusabstaining from the
use of yobaceo. and by giving a healthy tone to the
komath, invigorate the whale system. .

Persons who are irretrievat•ly undelmainiug timir.eun-.stitutions and shortening tlitir lives,- shimbi nim,these
Troches immediately and throw of the haluritins and
pleasant habit of Tohec-o Chewing. '

These Troches or Lozenges are tut up in a convenient
and portable forth at the low utiae, of b.,' Cults per. box.
A-liberal discount to the, trade. Prepared nd.'l, by the
undersigned to whom all orders 4101.11 d be a•Mr.r.,4eti.

'JAMES E. IttllVElt`t7.-, Brimehatt
March 82,1558.-Iy. • Cor. 2d and ibte.qPitilada.

lit irnioiJs G nuine Prt pration
. .. ..

highly Concentrate', Compound Plaid
• Extract Barba. • •

. .

•For iljpeurek: of the II:to:der. Kidney*. Gravel. Dropsy,
.WeaktiesSes Obsli.lietkuis. Secret dtsessos. Fe-

male :Complaints. and all &Peas& of •

, the Stantil Organs.
'Arising' frnre Excesses alit/ I mprialruvics in Hsi., slut re•moving all Improper Db.eharge. from the Bludder, Kid-
tier', or Sexual Urgent,. whetterexisting in

Male or Female,
.From whatereicause they way have originated,

And no Matter of How Long-Standing,
Giving{health and Vigor to the Frame, and

Menne to the Pallid GLeek. •
...

SOW. to the .itillieletl:
IV cures -Nervousand Debilitated Sufferer,. end removesj °M the symptoms. among which will be found

Itullaposit Sou
. ' " • •• ' :to Exertion. boss of

. •. • Power, Loss of Ylemory,
. . 'Dlifictilty of Breathing. Gen.

end Weakness. Horror of his.
ease. Weak Nerve... Trembiing, Dread-

fill Ilorrorof lhattit. Nielt t Sweats. Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, DintneSs of Vision. Languor. (Juicer-

sal basalt tide of the )luscultirSystem. often EnonnoelaAppetM.e..with 'Dysf,ej.tic ay motions. Ilot Hands,
Flushiiesa ofthe Body, Dryness of the skid,. ,

Pallid Gouutenance and Eruptions on
• the'Fare,-Pain tit the Beek. Ilea- .

. .• ' slums of -the Eyelids, Fre- -

; queutly Black spots
. . Flying before

the rates, . • • rwith. TemPorary Diffuaion and Loaf of light ; Want ofAtlantic)°, Great 'Mobility, Rectleseness; withUOrior
ofSociety. .Nothing is more desirable to ,atirili Pa. .

- tiente_than solitude. and Nothing they .more,
Dread for Fear of Themselves no leti.,•

. • pose of manner, noearnestness, no
' Speculation, hut a hurried

• 2:...y. . . transition from one
. .", • . • AuestionLoan- . .

,. .. . . . . .
• "tour.

. .

• • Ilene aymptomalf allowed togaon—which this med-icine invariably removes—won follows Low of Power,
' Fatuity. stud EPILEPTIC Erre—in one of Which the pa-
Gout may expire. Whocan say that these excesaesare
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-

-SANITY AND CoNSUMPTIUN I The reenidsof the In-.
-sane Asylunucand the me/ant-holy deaths byConsump-tion, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.Iu Lunatic. Aryltittis the most inelanclinly exhibition ap.,peen.: The Gountename is actually sodden and quite.
destitute--neither Mirth or Griefever visite it; .ehould
a rounder the voice oneur, it is rarely artieitiate. • '

• , '•With woeful measures wan despair , • ... .7. •
'Low sullen wends his grief beguiled.!'

•DebilitY is most terrible! and has brought tonneausupon Iltitus.and to untimely graves. thuablasting theam-Litton ofMany noble youths. It can t 4 cured by the use,
of this INFALLIBLE ItEMEDY 1 ' ' ..• ', •

If you meandering with ..any of the above distreasingailments. tin, FLUID I•;XTE ACT .111:CUli will cure ion...`'Try it and .he eniii.iiireP .4- it:4'airAcy. • ''
' - ••

Ilewere of Quack No,drumatuidQuack'Poctora,who falsely boast of, abinties and references. Citizens,know anti avoid theni. anti 'Dmielong stifferitig. • 51iine3.awl Exposure, by sending.ortalling.f.or.a bouientibifPopular anti specific Reuiedy.
It. itilitVS ell pain and itithinimatliin;ltiperfeCtly pfectS.'

ant in its taste and odor: but irnriiinliptx in its action. '
hlrlmbold'i Extract.EaC ha

Ti prepared directly according toile theittilekof Phnrrsineyand Chemistry, with,tbe.grentest areurati: and Chemicalknowledge ,•,.d .-are lipv9lei; ill'its cpmbivatiia,. ziee,
- Profebsur Desers' Valuidde Morita "Ow the' iirartiee of,

1,,,b3.4,, , and used .of the, lelf4.f.aoller.ll%witscif,3lmilelne.
- -IZP Maii-1i5,411.11141M.-40 . - .

One hundred dollars will be paid tomuy Physician who. .
...

.ran prove that the nitalleizioi ever injured a -patient; and
the tesuwouy of :thottiothile.rati.lattptuduentl. fa. provethat it dot... great good. Cases of fnin one,iveck to thir.: ,
teen lenrs standing have'lleen•effeelett. lii stria ofVoluntary -Testimony ,hi possession of the Proprietor,vuttelling its virtues and curative powers. is.intinense,,edah'intring ~awes-well known to SCIENCE AND FAME

. lUt),Uoo..Bot44B,,Have Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa failure has been reported ;

-PcntunullY uPPettnalithetiirecue, atr.Alderinen. Of thet-
1, City of Philadelphia. 11. T.,ItELNIBOLD,ICItennst. wisti..'I being duly a worn dog setittit:tha.preParatiOricitifiiiiiss,
310 :N.rwrvotlC; Mercury,or injuilausdirirgaiit arelPurely''.fottall'lble.,4 iiill,:r;liaibillit'llii;,?iiTililCAV:rft2%!roVent.jai' •.7j F .4!... , Nv. I\U:II. IllitttOo Alderman. •
Price 11)I per:BPtilei-!or sixfornl3,l, De.,

..: ~...: ~:: ii,divered to anyaiddr-ess4l,,, .. •
-

Areosolmied jP) reliable aim/ i tiaponACerfilloates frail.frofeininealtrmial,,oc'elregis,Cleinynieniioil &Ire . '
- - irmipezied semi. veld byf .n-..- u -... T.•*EMI li0112D",.:. -

, .:441 .q. Josiell ~Vl:Taill:44,!2°V.!,°l..YAFAlL'llsmhit...,.41.6%.42 ..70141k-̂ l;e4A• '''B' .fiei9l9- tieioiiiv••• ••• v .• ..,,, :,..• .-,,, s•
,M4-ePhi --- -•-ti6,6,14.u.r,u. it..---0 -17 •-''-'''' -iaiwNmuo un-d-I)„,ii..,..•gaTabait ti4'.4.i.ffn"itaii etzatv, d*tchrwwrßirspgriemAtipativgiv.4i,,.

:atetorr azipTs----= 1no. other. •,glivigsitsii .r0, 4411,1.-13gst, :
~.._.,

. —,-....
,a'•—•telab7=-1.7.-K OSI'SIFt v.RF 'Teal° PT; - 5; , •
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MEDICINAL
C*-- 11.1' in 0 'V A L

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Has been Removed tohis New Building. on Cu mbu.land Street, opposite theEngle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.
apHE subscriber respectfully announces to his sops:,

tances and the public in general, that he has ccm
stoutly onband a large stock of

,p,R U G S, PERFUMERY,
DlorNssi PAINTS,
E MICA LS, "- --"er.— DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES TURPENTINE„
GLASS-WARE, i BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments. Toilet Soaps
gars, Tobacco, Sm. Also a variety of Fancy Articles tar
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
wart:ants the qualities of the articles as represented._.
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine th,
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasin; el-c.
Where. . ABB—Physicians prescriptions and family mei.
pee carefully compounded, at all hours of the day 07night, by calling at the Drug Store: opposite the Leg),
Buildings.

OnSundays the Store will be opened for the rum.
pounding ofprescriptions between the hours of 7 sal
10o'clock, A. 11.,12 anti 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1551. DAVID S. RAI31:11.

11/13011.' 111L-11 -

MEDICINES!
PERFUMERY('

TotLETsiFANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD & LE7.IIBERGER,

MARE.ET STREET,
Opposite the Market House.

ALL ARTICLES BOIT:WIT of a= WAR-
RANTED PURE and PUSR and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL THE POPULAR.
PATENT MElfinNEs,

• At. Guilford 4 Letnbergrr's.
HORSE:& CATTLE MEDICINES,

At, Guilford 4. Lernberger'B.
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Gitilford Lemberger-a..
TOBACCO, SEGARs, SNUFF,

Giiiyord Lemberger's
'FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford Lemberger's.
With all the articles usually kept in a well-conducted

ihr..l-Clas% :Drug Store-
_

ThOSSES! 4-7 11 Zofevery variety,and sold at the lowest market
prices. Warranted to fit when applied.

trer PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS mid FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

J. L. LEM.BERGEOI,011 AMU ATE ofPIIAIIM ACT, who hie had an exparieata
cf eight years in Philadelphia and Elchaiond, Va.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS ..11,1z.
Snpplied witn Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffcc,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-
sences, Medicines,. Perfumery, Sc., at the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

GoiLpOgO L-FE'IIEtEROBB, DRUGGISTS,
Lebanon, Jan. 13,1456. lifarket &red.

Dr. Ross'Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon. Pa.

K. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargiiim in
drugs, in Lebanon ; a long and varied expe-

rience, -of over twenty years, in the drug and
medical seiende, enables him to do up things in
the firststyle. Purchasers will, please make a
-note ofthese facts.

lifugnetta-Sugar,
'Poi- the Permanent Cure of Neu-
ralgia. St. Vilna' Dance, and all
other Nervous diseases, sold by
Dr. Ross.

v-iNs Upbam's Eleetuary,
certain cure for the Piles.

Dr.lllar:shisi'sUterine Cathot=
lean, For the cure of all fens- dis.
Dr. H. H. Higbee's Remedy,
For the cure of Coughs, Colds

and Bronehitiss
Professor rirciait's Hair Restorative,

For promoting the growth of hair, always to be
had at the prirWiral d-og. depot a Dr. Ross.

- Henry's Invigorating Ciirdiat
The beg, tonic in nse for strengthening the Lo;
man system. Fold only by Dr.--Ross.

hr. Misting's. Syrup a'f Naphtha,
Is fast s.uperseding all other medicines for tho
care of Consumption sad Bronchitis. Dr. Rohe,
sole agent.

Allen's Razor,,Powdor,•

For Razor Strops.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy—a pure -and &aft

article for medical use, to be bad at Dr. Rose.Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair _Restorative,

•

bs an unfailingreseorerof theIlair,
it is taking the lead- of :nll other
retperlies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect' without mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Cell at Dr. Rosa'
Drug Store for stars.- Allen's Hair
Restorative. Seendv. in anothereoh

Dr. Ross' Worm Lozengei
Are us sweet as augur and a certaincure-fol. Worms.

Dr. Ross' Infant Dropit,
of reAleSsnels, colic pains, Ac.,

children. Sold -only of Dr. Ross' Drug St-re.
Cough Cured for Twenty-flue Cents.

Dr. Physick's Cough -Syrup is the cheapest and
best remedy for Gonghs.colde. Call "pr.Rusi'.-

Dr.. Ross' Iforse"Poloaer.Isthe kosi PoWder inise.
Dr. Ross' Cattle' Powder

Esfast ing thesplace.of all other Cattle Powdcre
• • Dr. Ross' florae -Liniment.

For the cure of Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
.&c. old only hy Dr-„Rogs.

Dr: Rosa' Eire. Salve,
For the cure norsOre; weak or inflatned eyes. In•dividuals.wko have been afflicted with disea.ses of
the eyes;for months and years, have been entire-
ly cured by the ass of Dr.Ross'. Eye Salve.

-.Fresh 'Garden Seeds
In great variety et Dr.Ross' Ding Stern.s'• Dr. Rocs' -Teter'Ointment.persons afflicted with tetter, ringworm, and va-
rietal other skin diseades, will find various efficient
Dmilcdpea fir their rare et Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Tanth Wash
I's a very spperior preparation for the Teeth andlimns. It whitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by all means, if you value a
sweet breath and:white, tisath: .• Ask fur Dr. Roes'
Tooth Wail]. .

Embrocation for Horses" -
Has no superior f6r the "eureof swellings, bruises,
gulls produced by,tho collar.or saddle, scratches,
old.00*th. Wounds...Ask for fleyi's Embrocation.

•. . • , ;Trusses.
. Hr..logs'has varietof Trusses—for infants,

-children or grown people. UnleSs a Truss fits, it
is wOnii than 12:4cles—it will doharm. He has
bad an experience of over 18'years in this branch
.of surgery, and adjusts every Trans bought-of him.

15 Gallons. of Soapfor. 19 Cents.••

•. . -
One box of tlupouifier, coating 19 canal, will

niake:9-pouridS of hard soap, or lb -gallons of suitsoep, without any 'trouble. Fultdirectons giver..
Sold n.t. Dr. Roan' Drug Stare.. .fipril 8, 1857.

erize-ab.Letrfrieer.4l:9la-ii

Er

any
,Ilmr•j.1,;I

. ;.Rhoornathas.-Neuralria;Spmal Affections, Contreet•
ed Jolov. (bofl,• PainP. Puns it she 4.zide or Ilea.
11.041**1J6- Tont-beam, §praioa,Sop TitiVat. Cuts. Brul'

.401,11Vne.%tat all dr,eaSii, 'of the EAU. Mniwie'C auj

ill,„"AlarOtt z "," 4.• •one genuine vdthoift alialaißre of NUTT a
BIITCtit aittieNgif •••“ •

For sale Wholesale a:4,44c1.. of o ldueqd A Lora'
I.4.ruer'a Drag Stare Amt moos. 3, 7.3.-Errt


